The SGA Undergraduate Senate of East Carolina University

Meeting Minutes

Date 10/6/14 6:30 PM, MSC Great Rooms

I. Call to Order by Moore at 6:36

II. Roll Call
   a. Quorum (2/3 presence)- 19 Senators
   b. Senators Present 25

III. Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting
   a. Changed Ryan Tharrington to Ricky Tharrington
   b. Minutes Approved

IV. Special Orders/Public Comments
   a. R&J is now at 7:00pm in the SGA office.
   b. We will be gaining a freshmen representative at our next meeting
   c. Make sure to send Maggie Pendergrass the questionnaire she sent out
   d. LGBT was recognized at Pride
   e. Recess began at 6:43 and lasted until 6:48

V. Committee Reports
   a. Rules and Judiciary Committee- Senator Beeson
      i. Meetings were changed to 7pm
      ii. Discussed Judicial Branch
      iii. Reviewed Bills
   b. University Affairs Committee- Senator Mortensen
      i. Met with Wood Davidson from Transit to discuss busses to games
   c. Student Welfare Committee- Senator Porter
      i. Discussed passport events on Campus
ii. Planned Breast Cancer Awareness events
iii. Want to host an event with ECU police
iv. Wants to improve the PTC

d. Appropriations Committee- Senator Levine
   i. Did not meet this week

e. Community Affairs Committee- Senator Caldwell
   i. Andrew Bowers from Cabinet helped coordinate to achieve common goals
   ii. SGA voter drive is Oct 7-9 from 10-2pm in Wright Plaza
   iii. October 22 is the College Democrats vs College Republicans debate

VI. Old Business (Bills followed by Resolutions)
   a. No old business

VII. New Business
    SB12- Introduced by Senator Heft
       i. First Reading
       ii. Senator Heft spoke on the bill and referred to Student Welfare
    SB13- Introduced by Senator Heft
       i. First Reading
       ii. Senator Heft spoke on the bill and referred to University Affairs.
    SB04- Introduced by Senator Beeson
       i. First Reading
       ii. Senator Beeson spoke on the bill and referred to University Affairs.
    SB06- Introduced by Senator Heft
       i. First Reading
       ii. Senator Heft spoke on the bill
iii. Motion to consider SR06 approved by Senator Heft, Seconded by Senator Tharrington
iv. Change end to state “Upon signature of the SGA president”
v. Adopted

VIII. Announcements
   a. 100 people registered to vote

IX. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn by Senator Betz
   b. Seconded by Senator Gomez
   c. Meeting adjourned 7:56